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6 Splendens Turn, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Greg Kent

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-splendens-turn-halls-head-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-kent-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


From $895,000

Welcome to 6 Splendens Turn-a spacious family home just moments from the beach. This quality-built Gemmil home

boasts 5 large bedrooms and 3 exquisite bathrooms, including a second ensuite. The 5th bedroom can easily double as an

office if needed.Enjoy luxury throughout with a dedicated theatre room and a large activity room for the kids. The main

bedroom opens onto an alfresco area overlooking a sparkling blue pool.The kitchen is a chef's dream with sleek cabinetry,

stone benchtops, and stainless steel appliances. A stylish entry foyer welcomes you into the massive open-plan meals,

living, and family area, perfect for gatherings and everyday living.Located in the beachside suburb of Halls Head, you'll be

close to shopping centres, schools, sports facilities, and the stunning Indian Ocean beaches. Additional features include

an extra-large garage, parking for a boat or van, and a large security gate for  access, Reverse cycle ducted air

conditioning, energy saving solar panels, sparkling swimming pool, quality fixtures and fittings plus many more!!Just a

short drive to Mandurah foreshore, restaurants, medical centres, and the train station, this home offers both convenience

and luxury living. For more information, contact Greg Kent on 0409 920 042. INFORMATION DISCLAIMER: This

information is presented for the purpose of promoting and marketing this property. Whilst we have taken every

reasonable measure to ensure the accuracy of the information provided, we do not provide any warranty or guarantee

concerning its correctness. Acton | Belle Property Mandurah disclaims any responsibility for inaccuracies, errors, or

omissions that may occur. We strongly advise all interested parties to conduct their own independent inquiries and

verifications to confirm the accuracy of the information presented herein, prior to making an offer on the property.


